
SEEING IN THE DARK.Lebanon hxprcss; Ths fallowing poem won for its
author, trio e.litnr nf tltp Rttrlrv 4 Itovtoa Dettluad ta Investigate lb Bo

Vailed I'ttaiiiunena of N)iuritonllra.
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of UUan te euga(!e(1 & ,
o( rpcotaoles by whose means the wearer
cas see in the dark. The immediate use
destined for these revealing .lenses is the
investigation of the so called phenomena
of spiritualism, carried on usually in the
densest darkness, hence not a little buf--
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Biu?tothoseearnest8tudentof psychical
marvels who wish to get at the troth in
the chuff blown mass which a million
apparently sane Americans, to say noth-

ing of people of other nationalities, pin
credence to.

With the new lenses and their elec-

trical mngio the investigator may ait

Mountain Celt, the prize Of $1000
ottered for the best appeal poem to

newspaper readers to pny th eir sub- - i
soriptions: . ," '

Lives of wr men oft remind us,
Honest men won't Rtuntl.no chance;. ;

Tlie more work, there grow behind um

Bigger patches on our pants.
. On our pants, onoe..uew.and glossy, ..
Are now stripe of different hue,

A II because saliserihew linger ,

And don't nay us what is due.

Then let us bo up and doing;
Send in jour mite, however small,

Or when the winter strikes,
We shall have no pantg.at all.

REPLY TO "AGONY."

To ths Editor or the Exeams:

With your kind permission, 1 will i

lten.ni ih arriimn. tsk of
Jm, - .ntMnt. .,H ..-,-, r.,v .h

., ,,. ,.,
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... prevamog - ago.., now at .natlon encoantOTwl byterloo. However a plain diagnosis of ' chioJ researchers in the different coun-th- e

case in question should precede the tries of Europeof late, as well as by
and in order to convince feasor James and other students of these

H. V. rvifiKPATRICK,,
Editor - and - Proprietor.

The Salem Independent says
the democratic party have placed
a niim in nomination for the first

congressional district who is a
credit to their party, and if elected

Oregon can feel assured they will

have a representative at Wanning-to-

who will look out tor her inter- -

eats. The clear record of J. K.

Wctherford is known to every
person who is acquainted with the
work of the last senate. Now is

the chance for Oregon to Betid a
man to the capital city who will
be heart and soul fur his owu state.
Mr. Weatherfurd is an able Wyer
and honorable politician. He is
not in any way radical in his views

upon any matter, but looks at
them from l point where he would
moat benefit the commonwealth.
Such was his standpoint while a

senator and such, no doubt,, wmild
be his stand is congress, if elected.

Coxky, Brown and Jones wns ar-

rested in Washington D. C. on

TueBiiay. The charge will be vio-

lating the United States etattites.
The arrest was made in the puliue

i uurt, ou infootnation filed against
him for unlawfully displaying ban-

ners. Coxey and Browne, counsel
include Representatives Penoelof

Colorado, Baker of Kansas, Kern of

Nebraska, and Boen of Minnesota,
and Adjutant-Gener- Tnrsney of

Colorado. Counsel asked that (500
in cash be accepted in lieu of real
estate bail for Coxey'g appearance,
tout the judge refused it, and Coxey
and Jones were taken to the police
station. Frank Hume, a wholesale

grocer, sigued a 1500 bond for

Coxey and Jones, and they were
released.

When a quick witted but ignor-

ant man undertake to discuss a

question, the comprehension of
which involves an accurate knowl-

edge of many he is likely to
make an exhibition of himself.

But take some smart alex minus
both the information and wit, and
listen to him debating the financial

situation, and he is the most dis

gusting nuisnnce the law allows.

He spouts and fusses and fizzles

and fades into insignificance. He
will not be able to bear Bro. Ga-

briel when he shall call the faith-- ,
ful to rest. They will only know

when the big mouthed small fry

politicians shall be hushed in that
great day for which all other days
were made. These fellows seem to
have had a monopoly on all other
davs. -

It may be a Belfish view to take
of it, but the railroad companies
would have conferred an everlasting
favor on this community if tbey
had allowed the Coxeyites to ske-

daddle to kingdom come. We

have no special grudge against
these poor, deluded A K i

their room is more acceptable than
. their company. Let them go, and

go fast. Telegram.

Judge Billings has dicharged the

gang that stole the T&. P. train,
after a severe repremand and a

promise on their part to go and

siu no more. This is probably an

easy way out of an awkward

dilemma. A repetition of the

offense, the judge said, would be

severly punished. :.

Among the replies to an adver-

tisement of a music committee for

"a candidate as organist, music

teacher," etc., was the following:
"'oentlemen, I no t ice your adver-

tisement for orga inst and music

teacher, either lady or gentleman.
Having been both for several years
I offer you my services.

The Eugene Journal says the
administration democrats in Port-

land will support the republican
ticket. Being a candidate on the
republican ticket, the editor of the

Journal ought to know where his

support is coming from.

down to join hands with believers or un-

believers, and slipping on these specta-
cles see unseen all that is going on, and
while helping to dissolve humbug in the
light of troth may get a glimpse of some-

thing not wholly to be classed aa hunv
bttg-- of phenomenaon the plane of nerv- -
0UB ""elation t taat Some examples
of things as yet beyond scientific expla

matters nearer home.
Bat apart from its immediate nse in

department of investigation, what
P168" P0 opened np by the

WeBo geeing mtll6dark atwiu m6relT

by putting on a pair of night glasses!
Belted householders can guide the

ready latchkey to its lair, doctors may
nuiprescnptionsontheirway toaslIlk
ing case, engineers can detect train rob-

bers in the dim distance, and all the
terrors of lonely ways may be

banished forever by the fortunate pos-
sessor of these glasses, "Lend me your
ears" will no longer be such a phrase to
conjure by as now; it will be "lend me

yourcyes, and who can tellf the time

may come when Mr. Funi s electrical
lenses are fnlly perfected that if any of
ns are in the dark concerning any ques-
tion whatever we may pnt on a pair of
these spectacles and see onr way clear
before ns! Boston Transcript

Lin TVltnia Tour mmm. ,
An American capitalist, who is a keen

observer, is reported to have said that be
did not believe that there was an Ameri-

can citizen whose income represented a

salary who was not living beyond bis
means. And he added that, if the man
had a family, he was bringing np that
family to standards and wants that be
could not honestly gratify. Our own ob-

servation does not bear witness to this
assertion. But if the alleged fact be trus
to any considerable extent it must be

regarded as among the causes of the

many embezzlements and other pecun-

iary delinquencies which have become
so common of kite years.

"Playing the races" has been the ruin
of a multitude, but living beyond one's
means must bear part of the blame. And
it is more serious than is commonly im-

agined. It involves false pretenses and
fraud. It is a mean species of crime,
and yet often committed without any
compunction, lien are afraid or ashamed
to say, "I can't afford it," and yet art
not afraid or ashamed to contract debts
which they know that they cannot hon-

estly pay. Christian IntelUgencar.

Staff, Lova Verm Baal Lava.
Bow ataa-- lova Impair real tovtf Boatoa

Glebe.

We cannot say for sure, but we guess
not, or anyhow not always. Perhaps, in
truth, real love and stage love are often
of the same essence, of like substance, of
similar quality, and closely akin to each
oiner. luueeo, ior an we can say, ins
resemblance between them may bt
marked, or even very marked. Ask th
younger Dumas or M. Pierre Lord or Mr.
Robert L. Stevenson or, in ease all those
persons have gone out, ask the well in-

formed Mr. William D. Howella of this
place, who rarely ever goes out, except
to collect the proceeds of his copyright
from the publishers of his novels. We
are unable to say whether Professor
Helmholtz, tbe German chemist now in
this country, who is a man of analysis
and apprehension, could throw any light
on the subject But we can tell tbe Bos-

ton Globe that it is very foolish in put-

ting its question about stage love and
real love to stage lovers and real lovers,
as it has vainly done. The question is
of the gallipot. New York Sua

The Berf Tea Fallacy.
One of the hardest notions for the un-

trained nurse to give np is that beef tea
is a valuable nutriment. The recent as-

sertion of a writer in The American
Lancet that thousands of sick persons
have been starved to death on beef tea
is only a summing up of what physicians
and expert nurses have been trying to
impress upon tbe minds of the laity for
sometime.

Seef tea is a stimulant, slight and
evanescent, but to "live on beef tea,"
which has been the shibboleth of many
a sickroom, is impossible. And The
Lassot farther counsels that if it must
still be made and used to perform its
very limited service, to remember that,
like plain tea, it should never be boiled.
That method of making contributes a
positive vice that of iudigeatibility.

TUeonnt Sharbraoka's Humor.
Robert Lowe became the recognised

mouthpiece of sardonic humor, and
thereby obtained more than his share of
questionable notoriety. Many of his
imputed stories are obviously adapta-
tions.

A former friend who met him in Lon
don is said to have accosted him with
the remark: "Don't you remember me?

Has Saved His Life!

Marvelous Cure!
Harnkv, Okkoon, April SO, '0.1.

O. W. K. Mra. Co., Portland, Or.
Dior Sirs: About a year ago I was

laid up with rheumatism. I was iu n

terrible state. 1 could not turn over in
bed without assistance Aa there, was
no physician in Harney t tried ...ioii
liniments, but thev lill f u i k- - I WIihi

my condition was very serious, us the
seemed to he striking near the

fmin
your agent came along und had n

iHittle ot Congouil. lli'i.iiiut 1 tvns in
with rheumatism, he nilicd uis.n me
and brought u Iwltle of Cong iUil. lb
commenced rubbing mo hh ii.aii'lii.
less than live iniuu.es 1 nits rvlirvd; u,

half an hour 1 wns ul.lv to swing tnr n et
out of bed, and one hour 1 was ibm ..

stairs. He leftUielntile niih me and I

applied it sevenil times, Krotii thut thr
to tms l nave not. ueeu iruuuieu wn .

rheumatism I leel that I owe mr lil,
to the wonderful oil. All this cun
verilied bv Fred Haines, of Iiamev. alio
the landlord of the hotel and several
others, 1 always carry a bit lie ol Congi
Oil in my grip now.

Yours vSry truly,
CI. 11. NORTON,

Assayer Burns, Harney Co., Oregon.

Price 50 cents and liner Mile.

For sale by M. A. Miller.

GREATLY

REDUCED
MADE

RATES
THE

BV

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER FAIR

BOUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Lebanon to San Francisco

AND RETURN

$27.55

Including FIVE Gats Tickets to the Fair

liXOVKtstlOKf TBIPH

FROM SAN F11ANC18CO to other points
in California will be allowed purchasers ol

special Midwinter Fair tickets at the follow

ing round-tri- rates:

TO STATIONS UNDER 1BO Ml LBS

FKOM BAN FRANCISCO, ONE AND
D fare.

TO STATIONS IttO MILES OR MORE

FROM 8AN FBANC1SCO, ONE AND
fare.

For exact ates and full information, in

quire of I. A. BEN NKTT, agent at Lebanon,
Oregon, or address the undersigned.

Rlf'H'D GRAY. T. H. GOODMAN.

. (Jen. Tronic Mau'K'r. Uen. Fuss. Agt.
, Has FaAici8go, Cal.

. P. ROGERS, An't Oae. I t Peep
lAfa.rolUasvaur, '

Scrofula Cured.

Twenty - seven Years.
Sn fibred all the time and Bores

Constantly Breaking out-U- aed

Eleven Bottles ot Dr. Grant's
Sarauparilla and Grape Boot
ami Ftteoted a Cure.

Dtar Sir: Ever since my eleventh
year I have been sorely afflicted with
Scrolulous sores breaking out on various
parts ol my body. The glands of my
urck were the most affected. I have doc-
tored with many physicians, but their
medicine did not seem to do me any good.
anoui a year ago i commenced tatting
Dr. Grain's ciarsanarilla sod Graoe Root
and I felt that the tint bottle was doing
me good, so 1 kept on until I had taken
eleven bottles, and am now completely
cured, and have never felt so well in the
last tenty-seve- n years. It certainly was
a cheap doctor hill, aa the total cost of
the medicine was only $5.50. I now cor-

dially recommend Dr, Grant's Ssraspa-rill- a

aa the King of Blood Purifiers.

A. G. STEVENS,
Rib Lake, Wis.

Price 50c; 6 Mb $2.50.

For sale by M. A. Miller.

Albany Steam Lanndry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

JLlbany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Prompt

Attention.

Special Bates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
In Smith's Drug Store.

Lebanon, - Oretfoa,

Ad.mlnlMtratora IN'otlne.

Notice is hereby given that 1 have dul
filed my linal account in the matter of the
estate of Peter Welt, aeceased.in thecountv
court of Linn county, Oregon, and that said
court has set Monday the 7th day of May

IBM, at the hour of 1 o'clock r. . of said

day u the lime for hearing all objections to

said linal account and the settlement of the
same; therefore all persons having any
fniertist hi saitt estate or liavinK any objec
tions to suid final account are hereby noti
fied and required to appear at said time and
have such objections beam and settled by
the court.

Dated this 6th day of April,
A. J, Wilt.

W. K. lliLTSB. Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby givon that the under

signed, the executor of the last will of

Joseph Moist, deceased, has filed his linal
account as such executor in the clerk of the

county court for Linn county, Oregun, and
the court has fixed the 6th day June, 18IM,

at tbe hour of 10 A. St. of said day for the

hearing of objections, If any, to said report
and for tbe settlement of said estate.

DiTB, this the 23d day of April, MM.

0. F. Moist,
Executor of the last will of Joseph Moist,

deceased.

J. K. Weathsbfobd, Att'y for Executor.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the
heretofore existing between M. J.

Benjamin and I, Benjamin, under the firm
name of Benjamin Bros., is hereby dis-

solved by mutual consent, I. Benjamin re-

tiring, M. . Benjamin continuing in busi-

ness at the old stand and will collect all
debts and assume all liabilities of the old
firm of Benjamin Bros.

Datsd, April !!, WW. ,r --.t
. Df.sjahik Bobs.

. Br M. J. Bsnjamis.

United States Land Notloe- -

4 Oreoom Cits', Oregon,
March SI, 181(4.

Notice is beroby given that the

plot of the survey of township
10 rlouth, range 7 cast, has been re-

ceived from the surveyor general of

Oregon, and on May 15, 18114, at 0

o'clock A. M. of said day said plat will
he filed Iu this office and the laud
therein embraced will be subject to

entry on and after said date.

Robert A. Miu.f.k,
Pctkb Pacqiet, Kegister.

' ' Becelver.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
A Pars Orsss Crsesj el Tertsr pawesr.

Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work

A New Being Created!

DttrSirs: If yon could see the writer

of this letter and not the wonderful

change that has been effected in his case

by taking Dr. Grant's Kidney and Liver

Cure, you would oertainly be astonished .

I was a most wretched sufferer lor three

years, trying all kinds of medicine and

getting no relief. The flow of urine was

very excessive. I was very oonitlputed
and also covered with carbuncles, and
felt at war with myself and the world at
large;. but, thanks to your wonderful

medicine, I felt as though I was a new

being, and I consider a wonderful cure

has been effected In my case.

With my but wishes for your further

success, I remain
Yours respectfully,

a. Mcdonald,
Ashland, Wis.

For sale by M. A. Miller.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenterger, Propr,

Freh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo.

logna, and Ham,

and Lard Always on Hand.
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

BARBER SHOP
-- Mi-

Best Shaves, Hair Cut OS Shampoo st

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT DOOR TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
!0! ..:

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadfey, Reoalver,

Direct Line Quick Dispatch
. Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

RIVER BTEAMER8.
Steamer "Hoag" leaves Portland, Wedn

nay ana Saturday atti A, M,

H. C, Day. Cen. Ag't,
rJulmoii tit. Wharf, Portland,

D. R. Vaiiohs, (Jen. Ag't,
Ban Francisco, Osl.

0. 0. Hoous, O. F. & P. A.,
Corvallis, Oregon.

; New faad Btora.

Notice reduction ou flour and feed at
tbe New Feed Store, one door ao'ith of
Oruson & Meuzles'.
Good Champion Mill Flour, Ml ots. per sack, cash.
Bout " (io it u u

"Shorts m v

AH delivered fr Jo any part of the
elty. Your, patronage earnestly so-

licited, ' u. v. Awuflw.

tbenatient of the correctness of mv
iliiiiriinwia an illitatpnf Inn , k

iidmlseable, and there- expedite time
and nntaihiy save the sufferer, as the

. ,s , .,., F,ul, .., ,

wra, to retain in harmony his great
mental tabernacle, and his ponderous
soles, together with the great magnetic
current, constantly flashing twtween

these extremities, would on doul.t
confer n lasting fuvor on the vast com-

pany of thirsty people in the other
region, who are reluctantly awaiting
his coming, knowing he is on the
way, Avery (would be) wise critic
ouee approached a fortune teller and
eoiuiiiaiidiiigly ordered fortune told.
The gypsy quickly and wisely replied:
"Sir, monkeys have ho fortune." The
critie has since been trying to find his

calling. ,

And now my callow friend, when

you have outgrown the effervescence
of youth, and acquired a bit of exper
ience, you will cease to burden people
with your simple gabble, which you
no doubt, admire as criticism. That
is, you will recognize the wisdom of

minding your own business. Take a
dose of this medicine whenever you
feel an inclination to ridicule your
neighbor, and if the Bpell eoutinues to

linger about you, the next best thing
is, a trip lo some distant land.. -

A Fkiend to the Needy.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES.

' As a result of the meeting of the
maccabees held Monday evening in
the O. A. ft. ball, a' large charter list
of the Ladies of the Maccabees has
been tormed and a hive of that order
organized. The new hive is culled
Bins West Hive, and has th distinc-
tion of being the first first hive in

as this is tbe first point Miss
West has visited iu Oregon.

The following officers were elected
for the remainder of the term:

Past Lady Commander, Ida 'M.

Hardman; Lady Commander, Hurah
i. Haltruarsh; Lieut. Cominauder,
Polly E. fjhuw; Jlecord keeper, Alhv
A. Hyde; f iuaue keeper, Lizzie E.
Oonaca; Chaplain, Virginia Judd;
Mistress at Arms, Macy M. Elkins;

I

Sentinel, Elizabeth Beaman; Picket,
Ida M. Cowan; First Banner Bearer,
Hattie E. 8wan ; Second Banner Bearer
Mattle F. Gentry; Third Banner
Bearer, Ida M. Courtney; Organist,
Annie West; Hive Physician, Dr. W.
H. Booth.'

The new organization has a charter
list of over thirty and excellent pros-- 1

pects tilt rapid and prosperous growth.
It is the recognized auxiiliarry branch
of the Knights of tbe Muccnbees of the

. . ,II ' 1 .! - :
l "r,ui a" orgaunwuioii wuu a mem

the ladles having over 30,000 member
The ladies branch has the same futures

tbe men's branch, including life
benefit policies for $800, $1,000, or$2,000
The Knights of the Maccabees have a
Tetit here of over 40 members.

An amusing game Which children
like is played thus: Three or more

players sit around the table, and each
has a pencil and a piece of paier folded
into three, .hen the players draw a

picture of the bead of a man, (wast bird,
or fish, carrying the lines of the neck
over the first fold to guide the next
persou. The bead is doubled over so
as tint to be seen, and' the papers are

passed en to the left hand neighbors.
Then each player draws a body, also

carrying the lines a little below the
fold. It is then pussed on as before,
and the legs are drawn in the same
way and folded over. Then they are

opened, and if well done cause a great'
deal of laughter. Of coiir each person
does not know what his predecessor
has drawn, and the bully and legs are

quite different, ' "

Hummer school at the fiuntlam
Academy begins April 80, 1804. bee
circular, just out. , ,

All public school grades at one dol-
lar a month, at the Bnntiam Academy
summer school. Bee circulars.

Send the Expeess to some of your 1 used to know yon in Australia," and to
friends In the East, for the next three ve met with the rebuff, "Yes, and
and a half mouths. I, will only cost' '""P 1 tmeet ym, again in Australia I

you

;rr&"
Sundry Hio,,l at 10- - a. m. 4'rayerj

PleMed to renew our acqtuuntauos

meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. M. when we m"et aul Bata."-Qua- r-C.

B. LAM4JI, 1'astor. j terly Eeview.

The Supreme Court of Botttli
Carolina has declared the dispen- -

nary law of that state unconsfitn- -

tional.


